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'Ihe Bri tish Archaeological Association : Brick Section

Minutes of the Annual General Meeting held at I.a.yer Marney Tower, Essex,
on Saturday 27th March 1982 at 11.15 a.m.

Present: Mr. T. Tatton-Bro.vn -
Mr. M. Harrrrett

plus 15 rrernbers

in the Chair
Secretary

1. Ap?logies for Absence

Apologies were recei ved fram Mr. J. Tye (vice Chairman) .

2. Minutes

.The rninutes of the 1981 AGM(4th March 1982) had l:een circulated to those
present and aprecis was read by the Secretary. They were a:mfimed as a
correct record of praceedings.

3. Matters Arising

3.1 It was noted that a question raised in the BBSAGMimrediately prior to this
rreeting concerned the nature of the relationship of the BBSand the ß¥\/BS
and this was partly answered by the 1981 Minutes (Itern 3.1). Never-the-less
the identical interest of the tw:J rremberships was acknCNlledgedand as O1ainnan
of both groups Mr. Tatton-Bro.vn will endeavoUr to rninirnise any duplication of
forrrali ties in the affairs of the tw:J groups .

Concurrent A(MI S were feIt to be a sensible rrove in this intention.

3.2 The Secretary reported that by adopting the criterion that only rrembers paying
fees should be on the "rrernbership list", while sensible, "lost" a great nurnber
of useful rrernbers. It was nCNl a natter of record who were rrembers of the tw:J
groups and on what basis, but there were also other individuals or bodies
interested in the field of v.ork and valued as correspondents.

A "Mailing List" had nON been adopted which included rrembers of l::cth the BBS
and the BAA/Brick Section as weIl as certain other "correspondents". This
list is used to nail all general circulation naterial to rrernbers and others
and v.ould be checked against subscription payrrents each year.

4 . Secretary I s Report

The Secretary, together with officers of the BBS, was working taNards rrore
effecti ve corrmunication to and between the rrEI1lbershipof the two groups ,
particularly on a regional basis. Valuable, interesting v.ork is Cloneby
rrerIDers but the disernination of the inforrration is not always effective.
Newrrernbers in particular are not adequately infonred of the v.ork of other
rrernbers or the comnunication possible within the rrembership.

It was praposed that a rrerrorandurnbe drafted to infom all rrernbers of the
comnunication available within the groups and the use of "Recording" CloCl.lIIEI1ts.
Also that Introduction notes be nade for all nE!NrrEI1lbers. The value of this
was agreed and appraved by the rreeting.
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It was also propJsed that rrerrbers be seIlt a list of fellCNJrrembers and that
new ITeI11bersbe listed in the Newsletter . With the help of the recent requ:st
for inforrcation slips to all rrernbers it was hoped that the ITeI11bershiplist
rould be annotated to indicate specific interests .

5. Election of Officers

The present officers of the Brick Section were willing to rontinue in their
respecti ve capaci ties. There being no al ternati ve naminations they were
re-elected "en block".

6. Tirre & Venue for AQv1's

The suitability of a Saturday at this tirrE of year for the AQv1was generally
approved. Also that the event should be annexed to an interesting visit. The
ChainrBl1hoped to be able to arrange that next year the AGMrould be at
canterbmy .

The rreeting wished i t to be recorded. that thanks were due to Major Olarrington
for generously providing accxmn::x1ationfor this AGMand allowing such extensive
viewing of the rrost interesting building.

EDI'IDRIAL

As the -weather irrproves and rrernbers visi t brickMJrks and si tes of brick interest I
hope they will be able to make the tirrE to put pen to paper and pass on their findings
to other rrerrbers via INroRMi\TION28, due out in November. I y,ould like to rernind
rrembers whowish to include plans anddiagrarns in their articles that they can be
ropied and the originals returned to them - their work rray be left in a rough state
if short of ti.rre. The Bffi have tried a few photographs on their rrachine but they
were not very good. All items for INro~TlcN 28 should reach rre by Saturday 25th
September 1982 please, W.A. los, "Peran" , :?D Plaxton Bridge, "WcxJdmansey,Beverley,
East Yorkshire, 0017 ORT.

WILKES I OOBBS

Brigadier Trevor drew II¥ attention to Arthur Young's "Tour in England and Wales"
(selected fram the Annals of Agriculture, published by London School of Eronomics
as number 14 in aseries of reprints of scarce tracts on economic and pJlitica.l
his tory , london 1932) .

Arthur Young, 1741-1820, travelled widely in Britain and France and wrote up what
he saw and heard. In the volurre refe:rred to I found prices quoted for food and
other rornmdities including bricks and tiles. The rrost interesting part is his
visi t to Mr. Wilkes' of Wilkes I G:>bbfarre.

Wilkes opera ted in Leicestershire and East Staffordshire and was involved in sheep-
breeding, land i:rrigation, brickrraking, cotton-spinning and ~aving. In 1791 he
ran two steam-engines - one he used to Pl..IDp the water operating a waterwheel for
a mill back into the mill-pJnd. His brickvJorks were in M=asham. The photooopy of
page 206 makes it clear that Wilkes bricks were of various sizes, but always twice
the size of an ordinary brick, so the bricks to be seen near Kiddenninster were
indeed Wilkes' G:>bbs.
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In brick-mzking Mr. \Vilk:3 h~~ rrw:l;: n.,Cl'}-"
grellt, s.:1.d, fin.ce ta<: t~~, 1\vcry ob,,'iQ\.;~ im~..,.o.,e,..
meile, which in cCi~fidcr.•.bly ~!H:r('"~Gngthe uz,c I h...,
rru lc.ö them of vz.rio:!.1:\1 d it:!,~nf.Q!.tl>, f•.....,c!ifl{'fem pu!'-
po (C:5, [onlC [0 2'J ~ il'.chcs loog. bm aU cf double
thc uze cf common one: f with thcf(' bricb 1)"
builds hi. coewn-milÄ [team cngiacs, ~.,.ing
fhopJ, .:\nd hi3 nunlttous houfa end cott.tg..:a--I
by mC;lfl.5 of \~.hich he ill filling chi! coumry ~icl1
induftry aod population. Thcy Ill"e burnt in Vc.r1-
ou~ formi i forrlC oE uc:.:qU:Ll breadc1u, {Of fi'T(ning
:LrChe3 wic.r..DUC mcrtAr;. ether [cmi.cirCtll.u". (or

placing togcthcr co form cirC"..!h.r coltJm~ &c.
&c. Ooe ure of hi, arch brieb pl~..J me VeTY
much i In piu a-nd flone qU:Mries. Ot on t.~ d~di-
viey of ;j, h~U, h~ m~cl CO\7-£hcdll and hog.(lkJ, ill
0/ bricK and archcd &t top. '\:lieh brick r~:di.ags
end mangen, tW'O CO'l'?'!! be!ng ried in .(l'ch p..rch"
above is tbe h:-.y Ib..ek, 8.nd i'. brick ibir-cl1re dO'iIffi

to :1pwge b.e~O't~~lClY':1llIg-~:.. The ho;~!1i{:$in
hi6 farm-y~.rd ~.fO:; cqu4Hl wt:.ü roWJircd I
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Maurice Exwood

BRIO<WU<EFSPARIY

Mr. Rex RusselI, the ~ll Jma.vn loeal historian from Barton-on-Humber in Linoolnshire,
drew rry attention to the following i tem in the Stamford M2rcury of the 22nd May 1840.

"Last week the brickmakers in the errploy of William 13ennett, Mayor of Grimsby, had
their rrould-washing, which in forner years was a drunken and disorderly carouse of
strang beer, occasioning to mmy two or three days loss in tirre, and ending in quarrels
and bloodshed; but this ti.rre their errployer gave them flour', and all partcDk of
pllIDlcake and tea; the evening was spent in joy and hanmny, and in social oonversation,
instead of quarrelling; and of those who were not already tee-totallers, fifteen signed
the pledge. On the following rroming everyone was ptmctually at his pJst, ready to
begin the latours of the day; thus affording a clear proof of the superiori ty of
tee-totalism".

W.A. Los

OIARFIELD BUX:KTILE AND BRIO<WJRKS- PARI'THREE

'Ihe following article was forwarded to ne by one of the authors ONenWard. As I fel t
rrernbers VvQuldbe rrost interested in the article itself and as a fine example for their
0NI1VvQrk,I asked if we enuld use i t in Inforrra tion. Pennission was gi ven by Owen
Ward and Will Harris, the authors of the article, and by the BIASwhö published i t
in their Journal 13 19e0, and our thanks go to all ooncemed.
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Thll sitll in 1975 . the fi rst survey

The buildings were impre~sive and abandoned. Every bit of
glass (and there was a lot of it) W<JSsma~hed in, d<Xlrs,
windows <Jnd roofs. At the corne; of the workshop ~tood a
splendid round chimney, disused since the engine was
removed from the adjacent house. There was no rnachinery
left in the shops. but the circu lar emplacements for the
two grirxJing pans were obvious and several machine beds.
which were all noted and measured, have helped to re-
construet the processes. The wooden cases for the
elevators remained beside the great circular pits beneath
the pans trom which they carriOO the ground c1ay dust up
to the first fl<Xlr. The round holes in th e woodwork shQ\Aled
where the sieves stood. and the timber chutes for returnir.g
the outsize pieces to the pans survived. buT had been ta ken
apart. The box or hopper into which the sieved clay was
dropped still stood, but it had lost the conveyor in its floor

'rry the dust to the pugmill.

There were a number of fuseboxes on walls and pillars with
labels referring to the brick.making machinery, ancillary
equipment and lighting circuits. The~e labels were the
only 'documents' recoverOO f,om the site; it i~ regrened
that thc authors did not manage to follow the ci rcui ts in
more detail before demoliticn of the works.

At the opposite end of the working area was a descender
pit, <Jnd sets of rails for the drams. They were set in front
of the belnk of fifteen lang bl<Jck corrid(Jrs some ten feet
high, a pair 01 dram rails running the whole length. At the
far end the tr~nsverse rails led to the surviving dcscenders.
Some of the pallets were Iying around, damagcd.

A huge air duct 100 f,om abovc thc kiln IOto the main
building with fans drawing hot air both to The fifteen older

c.or:'idors and to the seven new ones, the <;avity block walls
of'" '-:h were crumbling at the corners.

Thc kiln itsell with its enormous corrugated-iron shelter, was
the most impressive feature 01 the site, although the heat
had cracked and dislOrted the brickwork of the arches and
the tiling on the roof. Two rows each of twelve big
chambers, back to back, were linked to one another by half
a dozen small trace holes. 18ins high and a ioot wide, at
ground level. At each end of the s~tem the spinal wall,
just over 5ft thick, was pierccd by an arch some four feet
high and three wide so that the continuity of the system
cau/d be maintained around the kiln. The charnbers were
completely open on the outer sldes. but the huge blocks of
fireclay material which were fork-liftt.:d 10 fi!1 the openings
were on site; they hore dates in Decemb€r 1963. E~ch
chamber had a dOl.en or more feed holes down through the
roof for oil fuel, and several other duct, some of whicn
originally drew off exhaust ga~es f'om the burn in the artel
direction, while others took hot (Iir f,om the charnbers
which were'O<Xlling in the other. The sm,)11 built-in flues

could be seen along the spine of the kiln but they had
crumbled alld cracked. or simply collapsed. The fuel oil
was supplied by three narro'N pi[1clines which ran along the
roof with twin nozzles iit regular intervals. A nurntcr of
two-whceled frames will-: oll pipes fitted on tllem '.'vere
Iying about the dryin'J area, togetbt.r with ~rnall electrically
driven controllers on tripods. These together pumpcd an eil
spray down into the chambers, powered by a 5 amp cable
with a ~ocket to each bank of luel feed holes. There was
also a compressed air main, tapped and capped at each
chamber, and labelIed to distinguish it from the oil pipe_
After the built-;n flues collapsed, the exhaust gases were
drawn out through £lrias in some of the blocks w!lich formed
the wickets; some sets of metal piping were on site, and
the underground flue was coated with an oily black resldue.
The air duct which onO'.) led from each chamber to the
spinal flue was tapped, and a nev'! branch led out to the roof.
It was normally sealed by a large cerr.ent plug with a ring
in it, but could be conneeted with the replacement duct, a
pipe same 2ft 6ins in diameter, by means of portable
piping in two sections, a riser with adamper in it, and a

right angle beneI. Apart frorn rhe distorted cliam~r walls.
and the previously-mentioned chamber wnic:h had collapsed
on to the bricks inside it. the fabric of the kiln generaliy,
includi rtg the bu ttresses which were added to support it.
was cracked and insecure.

Large Quantities of stock lay stacked around the site,
including hundr!~ds of cavity blocks. Severalouthouses,
for electrical gear and stores, and the small oflice building
still swod.

The flo::>r of the office wa~ littered with publicity m:lterial
dating from 1970; the Charfit:ld workswasno: then
includcd in the list of Downings factories.

The site in 1979 - the last survcy

As described .1t the begir.ninlJ of this article, the buildings
on the site had been flaneneo, reve<lling the flue~ all rOl.:nd
the kiln as open trenches with water standing in them. Tn~.,
used to collect water when the site was operating, which
reduced the eHectiveness of the draught. and may be ;he
reason why t~'10 brick-lined sumps about six feet square
were dug and could now be seen. one at each E;nd of the
kiln. The re-usable shelter and hard eore had been taken
for local use, and the site was ready lor developrnflnt.

A note on Short\'llood Brickworks

In BIAS Journal Vol.8 (1975) was an artic/e on the brick.
works a\ Shortwooa. which up 10 1969 produce(j a varlety
of qualilY facing and engineering bric:<.s and slmilar w;.r,,~.
As prrdicted in that article, in September 1979 the m.11Cl

workshops were ri!led so that the valuable c1ay depr.:SI [
bencath could one day be quarried for brick.making elther
at Cattybrocl\<. or possibly on thc present ~ite. The kilns al'd
drying sheds ~till rernain.
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The authors are happy to ackncwedge the willing help of:-
Fred Barton, who helped to build the wc.rks tO 1928/29 and
then worked iIS .1 setter/drawer until '939.

'Joe' Clark, who spent much of his time operating the brick
machine: He started in September 1929 when the first
kiln was fired and stayed on after production cea~d until
19~3 when the site was sold.

'Holly' Roberts, who was employed in the litters' shop from
Hl33 until 1961.

Douglas S. H"rtil;:y (FICeraml. Chairman and Managing
Direetor, G.H. Downing and Co Mr. Hartley's father
Mr. A. Hartley (F ICeram l. the. Presid,:nt of G.H. Oüw;ling,
was Manager at Charfield from the inccption of the '.'lorks
unt:1 its aequisition by G.H. Oowning & Cf). In 1938 he
beezme Managing Oirector of G.H. Downing & Co.

Mr. Michael Biddle, Chiei t:ngineer, Bryant Hornes, lor
permission to survey the site and remove marcrial.

Donald Eames. of Wotton.under.Edge, who has .1 private
eollection of historie photographs.

CI.M TRAINSrn GERMANY

The Narrow Gauge Railway Society Magazine No, 91 Spring 1981 has a three page article
on the Falzziegelwerke Ludowici brickworks in the village of Jockgrim-Pfalz in Gennany,
by W.E. Ludwig. The article gives full details of the railway at the w:Jrks and has
~.vephotographs of the w:Jrks and a detailed drawing of the wagons used on the line.
_J.1earticle states that clay has l:.een dug in the area since lbman tirres, and excavations
have shewn that the Romanshad a pottery and a brickw:Jrks. In September 1972 the main
WDrkswere destroyed by. fire and the reconstruction was not considered viable.

PAILWA.YB:::OK

My husband bought Ire a copy of the Railway Clearing House Handbookof Pailway Stations
1904, reprinted by David and Charles in 1970, and I have found i trost useful for II¥
WDrkwith brickw:Jrks.

Eve:ry brickw:Jrks that had a railway siding at the WDrksor access to one at astation,
is listed in six hundred pages in strict alphal:etical order. Thus if you know the narre
of the WDrksyou are studying you can look them up and see if they were w:Jrking in 1~4
and what siding facili ti es they had. The WDrksare also cross referenced under the town
or village where the WDrksis as well as under the narre of the WDrks.

e .g. Page 319 Li ttlethorpe Brick & Tile CoI s siding Strensall, Yorkshire .
Page 518 Strensall, LittlethJrpe Brick & Tile Co's siding.

W.A. Los

DIDPprnG A RED BRICK

Tj!:S (T~.1d rl',;I;~Y (~'": ""l' or. Gdcntc:
Rl::.o"'i;1!1 Lrir~~~, ~~y U~t /._!:itI!I..:: ...n~, ~:e
Ir.:crior. .\:

W(,u;dn't you 1',:1\'1" t::(.C:~!lt (ha( If (hue
\\'a~ olle tllil:g the ~p\J,;~r.:'~ Id tl,t? Bt"rllll W,;l1
COuld be rC'!;c:d upon LO du. ir wo,lld b(. to pro-
<:ut:e :.n :lrrt'IJtablt' L~'id; '! B.lt accc,rciin;; to
lhe (';..:pert~ here, Ru;;~:;)n lJrkks ,UE nOL only
low qU:llity bUl lOü dark and J",el;~.ng in
cl1arae(er. '
So. (J\'cr Ihe next 18 n.:':.,ths, }.4 mUlIen

AIll~'riean bricks - - cu.o,,::1! pink in rL,lour
::.nd ul irn'pro;)chable <:h,tra<:ler - are to 'oe
tr:lcked to the purt 01 S;Jv,.:nlah. Georgia,
put Ull a ship to HeL.in};!. Fill!"l;d. :ind tht.n
taken by (rain to 1\10:<:''0\' •••..hcre her will
Oe used to bllild the 11('1,1.' UJ.ited SUdes
Emba~.';y. Cast of the 6.111I0 mile trip wUI
RPpruach a do!lar a trick.

The rlrc~IiLi'ds. the Sl.ll:: Dt'p::trtmrllt. :;.nd
Tr.e(1dure c. r,le:-rilt., wtlU lS a brick brnl;f'r
- lhat'~ Tl~ht, a bricl; broker - hav('
S/,'3TCl1pd lor fl)ur :.{';,rs f'lr the rigl~t brlck .

.DAI1Y 11AI1TUSSD.~Y J\ry,y 28Th 19'31

They wrlll to-F';r.!and. SWfapn. Yügosfavla
:i!ld flungary (W)lat's wrang with FJritish
tricks?) bdlJre 8 v, 8rding the l:560,OOO cor: ..
traet to a G(~ft;la company.

n!ehard ~fullv:T1n, a Yiel' wesldent uf lhe
comp:J.ny. ~ay~ 11l"'<; cl'rtain t!ley could h:lve
t:ot ~(JnH.tlJl!l:,' s\ltLab!r closer ta Mo.!o<:Ow, tut
'} got 1.11('feplilll!, t.he SLal(~ Dcpart.rJ1t.nt jll.,t
v.;;,r,~cd b: ..icks frum ;he Unill.'d St,ales'. His
l:.r'c!-.:s will !Je w,cd to laee th~ t'flltJJ.'o.," and
~';!1. s':J.Y the archllf:cl.5. rcc:alJ Ph:lad(:Jph!a
01' Bo:-:ton tor any pas~ing Mu:,cuvlte '",ho':I
teen Lhere. '.

'Wov:.' says tlle cheerful Theodore C.
Mtrrit.t about the Russian brick Boycott.
'\Vhat a tcstlmony to cap!:a!!'sm. };owhere
eL~e but In tl1~s counte)' could the t-=chnulor,y
be dl''/(:!(,pc(J tu m:J.llu~:J.dL:re bric~:s ~o lr.l~xl
prflsive1y Wlat. \:'/cn ''!''lll1 the shlpp\n~ custs,
:i1t~ priel' for bnd of superior 4C1al:ty was
cO:-IlPf1.iUv~ wICh t.t:;,l of Ru~~i:J.1l m:.nulac-
turer:;: Th:J.t's dCiJllile1y it far dct~nte.

sunpli~d by M. ~.P.Hamcond,
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M=rnl:ert-blly Eeswick inforrred Ire of an item in the Lingfield and Distriet AnEnity
Society NE.Wsletter No. 31 May 1981. Mr. & Mrs. Pete~ Wheat, the, ~tors of the
Newsletter have kindly supp1ied Ire wi th a ropy and gl yen Ire r::errt1lSS10nto use the
article on the strict understanding that it is the ropyright of the Lingfield &
District Arrenity Society. Gur thanks to both the Society and to our mernt:er t-blly
Eeswick and the wri ter Hr. A. Head.

Since the Crowhurst brkkworks closed recently, thcre a.re now no more bricy~
made locnlly. Befere the twe wars there wero marlY smsll bdck yardB. Clay was
plentiful a.nd in these days the cheaf-'est form of b!"ick ma}j.n~ WM to ok:1..,.'1] dt'lY
from the surfece and move on to D...iiother 5i:a whr;m the .tiuJ."fac-e cl2y had been
used. Man)' Esta.tes and muny builders made their own bricl{,2.

Handmade stock bricks were burnt in clamps - Clay would bc dug in Wlnt.:'.HR

and atacked up so that the frOBt coulti bre&k lt 11P, the clqy WM then pln.ced L"1

a pugmill (worked by a horse). Fuel would be inCOrDOratGd In it - clin}~el" or
old Landon house refuse was usod. The c!sy was th~n put bio clarnps w:lth ~
little of the fuel end ataeked in such a way thai: the bricks wouId not fu.se to-
'get.her. The bricks on thc outside would be under burnt an<! uaed rot" c~oJ.ng:;•
....ricks in the middle were called Bure sud were overburnt.

SrnDJl brickworka were to be found -

Bakera Lane where the present builder's Y8.l"d 1.a now at the beck of Cedar8.
These brlcks were used to bulld the l'annery enc.1 could be deUvered for 25}-
per 1,000. A great many bricks ware made in thiB brickyard.

flhere the Mobile Horne Site i8 tacJa.d. A brickmaker by tbe name of Wallia made
clE_rnp bricks.

O:I:t;ed ?aater8 Brich.vorks. Excallent handmade red bricks typical of thia Hrne.

On the 8i~ the Brickmaker.8 Arm.'J, C-r-oz,J1rt!.l'et.. Bricl(ffiakor named Boover (no
connedion wlth tne-present br1clunaker 01' Cr:-';~lhurst.). Shut before the tu-!Jt
worlcl. \',ar, they made pipes, chimnay pots ;:..nd prcssed facing briclc.a. Glay
was pe.rticuh.rly good here feiZ' pipe rnaldng.

Cro:uhv.rst BPi.ckLJorkß cW8ed o.LJout 1979. Was sta..."'ted before the first waria WB?

fu'"1d uHimately owned by Hedbnds. Made wirc cut cnginfr8:i:"lng und facing. brldtEl
and ehaped bricks. for London sewers. Clay was particularly ß'Ood here for
a.tron ff bricks.

CoUIharbour - off Ccnmon Road. Can still bc seen on the right hand aide a
burnpy and marshy site ef old brickworks that belonged ta A Head 's grandfather.
Kiln bricks were made by his brickmllker who was calied George Payne (grent
uncie of the present MI' Payne the buildcr). He llfterwards worked for C R Head
at Bakers Lane.

Ford Manor. Hllndrnade sand faced kiln bricks were made here, probably beech-
wooQ1Ei'"ggot were used for firi.ng.

Dorrnans Park. Where the "Wishing WeU" is now. Brickmaker nnmed Banger
made files and concrete blocks used to build the Dormf.l.nslnnd Institute.

Church Road on ehe East side. A buiJder called Dives made face bricks probably
for his own builLlinv, projects. Mr" Dives was also the Undertnker.

Moor Lane where 1~/indemlCre' is now. Here George Wade made bricks. They were
used to build CUnton 'rerrace.

Nowlldeys, a good many of the bricks used locaUy are made by the London Brick
Company, although machine made damp bricks are brought in from Chniley.
Danc Hill and West Hoathly.

A recipe to make a 1,000,000 bri:JKe ic on th.e fOUC'l;;1:n;; page
We a.re most grateful to MrJHead fo'(' this most intcresting artic!e.

A. Head
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Ta rnake 1,CCX),CCObricks.

Clay lump 28 yards wide, 40 yards long, 6 ft. deep will rnake 1,CCO,CXXJ.35.0yards

soil n in. to the ft. out of that take 4 in. of coke soil and 12~ in. tc»m soil,

that is 16~ in. after the lump is levelled to the 6 ft. if that is strang clay

that will burn thern, if I was to see the clay I could tell whether it was enough

to burn thern, if it is not very strang it will take 3 in. to the ft. 3CX) yards

breeze for clamping 3~ yards to 1,2,500 that breeze is 9 in. thick in the bottom,

but if it is middling strang dirt it wunI t take rrore than 7 in. in the bottom,

this is all the breeze for clarrping but if you have town breeze you have got to

take it f:rom the 3CX) yards for rnaking this 1,CCO,CX:Obricks for to have roomyou want

1,2,00 caps that rreasures 1,200 yards

1,200 yards lews

1,200 yards hack boards

A man can do that very weIl at 12/6 per 1,000 he wuuld have a very good job at

that as he could wurk and earn his rroney not being a very big job to lcok after.

And you require a 7 ft. pan and you will get enough clay g:round to rrake 1,200,000

and you will require 3 or 3/4 stools to rnake thern and they ITnJStnot lcose any tirre.

G. Gibbs.

6d 11 11

9d 11 11

6d 11 hout

3d 11 11

11

11

11

11

6~d
7d

4/11~d Per 1,000

1/6d per 1,000

This is for labour. For rnaking bricks

Homicking

Taking out the pan

Hightening

Brick loading

Clay digging

Crowding

& sorre of thern

But out there you will not want to pay qui te so muchrroney.

but they gct. to work to earn i t.
This is a high place

-------------------------- ..~-_._----------_._-_._------------
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BRIEE' ENCDUNl'ER

For the purist we are on C6 NewPop. Edn. 1946 NGR423885 loeating: 'Brick ~rks' S
and E of level erossing where the IN&ER(sie.) intersects the A.145, all just south of
Beeeles, Suffo1k. I doubt whether the new l:50,COJ 1st Series edn. would ret::€at
'Brick ~rks' because a elutch of vast warehouses oecupies the site.

Nevertheless, with twenty rninutes to go before arriving that 'polite' two rninutes late
for tea a few rniles further along the road, this seerred a sui table place to loi ter .
I drove on to the lorry park and left ny car to look around. Only one 1ffiI1, unloading
large bales of paper from a trailer, was visible. He hailed rre: IAnything I can da
Guv.?' That' Guv' rratched his pillar-box red cc:nplexion; his shock of fair SaIDn hair
belo.v a v..a::>llencap, in shart his rrediaeval entirety. I announced ny interest. 'Ah.
I can tell you sorrething of them. All gone when they built these. M= father and
rre rrother and his father, and father before him, worked in the yard. A penny a hundred
they got. No: nothing left. The kilns were over there; and the wash-place elose by.
Colour? Both red and whiteI kno.v; youI 11 find hauses nearby with both. ' (Like South
Cove, I thought). 'There ... pointing to a wood sorre J.i rnile away... was where they
got the elay. I I forgot to enquire the narre of the yard - just like rre - but ny
inforrrant was Leonard Ricks and I h0t::€to revisit the plaee in wanrer weather.

ivEanwhileMrs. E.M. Wa1ker's careful reeords of the Ipswich JOUTI1alreveal that at
Michaelrras, 1755, John Price of Beeeles was offering for sale "a quanti ty of fine
Brick Earth, entirely free from grit or stones, with Plenty of Sand and Water, so
that the best of Brick and other Waremaybe madewith Imlchless Trouble and Expense
than usually attends such business".

Trouble earre in 1760 because No. 1106 of the Journal (22ndMarch) prints an apology
by one Robert King for having "grossly rnisrepresented and greatly undervalued the
Bricks ete. made at Beeeles Brick-Kiln, the prot::€rty of John Pine Esq., in Order,
as much as possible, to prevent the Sale of them.. " That was, at least, frank~ but
the objeet was to stop a proseeution.

The yard survived because, in May1761 No. 1164 recards the rerroval of "John Chaprran,
Bricklayer, fram Pakefield in Suffo1k to Beeeles, where he intends car:rying on the
business of a Bricklayer in all its branehes .... N.B. He has wrought as Forernanin
wndan, and in other Parts of the Kingdam".

Thereafter the Journal is silent as regards
Beeeles; but, between those lines, what life~

11th January 1982 G.C. Hines

OIAPPEL VIACUcr

The August issue 1981 of the East Anglian Magazine X 40, pages 470 and 471 has an
artiele by Ken Clow about the Stour Valley Railway line, info:rrrs us that, " ... the star
attraetion of the line is the seven million brick viaduct which carries the line away
from the River Stour and high over the Colne Valley at ChaHJel. 1t was designed by
Vietorian archi tect Peter Buff, the 1ffiI1 who also rrade Harwich Harbour navigable. The
viaduet cast £32,COJwhen it was built in 1840 and remains a rronurrent to the Vietorian
age of steam. Nowa farniliar landrmrk to thousands, it is a listed strueture, which
will ensure i ts upkeep even if the line eloses."

CO any of our rrembers knowanything about the bricks used in this strueture? Is this
another example of the railway builders rraking their cwn bricks on the site of the
viaduet?

11th January 1982 1tem by G.C. Hines/Questions W.A.ws
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BRIO<.YARDBUIIDINGSBYLUTYENS

When"Daneshill", Old Basing, Basingstoke, Hants, was being built in 1903 to designs
by Sir Edwin Lutyens (1869-1944) the bricks were rrade from clay fOlll1don the estate.
Walter Haare, the client, later developed this venture into the Daneshill Brick Co.
which closed in 1946. The brickyard offices and 'M:lrkers oottages, designed in 1905,
survi ve as a listed building, and the drawing for a oorrpany stand at a building trades
exhibi tion in 1908 also survi ve .

Lutyens generally favoured small handrnadebricks, and there are rrany superb examples
of their use in his oountry houses built between 1888 and 1913. 9" x 4~" X 2" was a
favourite size but at "Middlefield", Great Shelford, Cambridge, bricks only 7" x 3~" X

H" were used, and for Liverpool Rorrancatholic cathedral (unccrrpleted) bricks 24" x
l~" on face were profOsed. There was a rrajor exhibition of Lutyen I s 'M:lrkat the
HaywardGallery in London, until 31st January 1982, which included a reoonstruction
of one of his brick fire places executed in Sussex Stocks.

cecember 1981 Ma.rtin D.P. Harmond

BRIO<SANDMJRTAR

'Ihe Cleveland Industrial Archaeology Society organised a rreeting in Middlesbrough on
L8th .March1982 on the above topics. Mr. C. McNabSfOke on the Brick Clays of the
Tees Estuary with slides, rraps and diagramsi Mr. C.H. t-brris spake on 160 years of
cerrent Manufacture in Cleveland with slides and SOITearchive photographs i Mr. D.
Pattenden spake on Early Brickyards in Middlesbrough based on his research 'M:lrkin
the archives of agreerrents to nake bricks and on his CNm field 'M:lrkiMrs. M. Lambert
spake on Lambert I s BrickwDrks, Cumberland !bad, Middlesbrough again from her CNm

research work in the archives and in the field -the Larnbert farnily had 'M:lrksfrom
1893 to 1909 at both Cumberland !bad and at Soorton-- George Larnbert died in 1914i
Mr. J .K. Harrison spake on carr' s Tilery, Margrove Park based on his CNm research
in the field and in the archives and he illustrated his talk with slides of the
rerrains today and drawings of the rrachinery. The a£tern::x:mooncluded with all speakers
taking part in Question TiIre. The event was the resul t of I!DJ.chhard 'M:lrkand was IIDSt
info:rnative. It is hoped to put the talks into print in the fonn of a booklet and I
will keep rrembers inforrred of this.

March 1982 W. ArmLos

BOOKS- PIDDINGHOEKILN

L'1r.E.W. 0 IShea, Sussex Industrial Archaeology Society, has kept our society inforrred
re the restoration of the Piddinghoe Kiln. Sussex Industrial History 1982 No. 12 has
a 24 page article on the full restoration of the kiln, which includes 7 photographs,
a full page map, 4 full page drawings (the kiln, the flue chaml:er, the firing chamber
and the details of the brick oone), a full page site plan and detailed references.

The article is IIDSt fascinating and info:rnative and a fine example for any rrember
wishing to errbark on a similar project - the balance sheet of the expenses is also
included.

Our congratulations to all ooncerned in the venture especially to Ted O'Shea, Sussex
Industrial Archaeology Society and the Lewes Archaeology Group.

The sarre journal also includes a 3 page article on The Bakers, Bricknakers of Piddinghoe
by B.E. Osborne and a 2~ page article, including a sketch rnap, on Recollections of
Hillman' s Brickyard, Partridge Green, by H.J. Paris.

This issue is of great value to BBSrrembers and rray be obtained from Mr. E."W.O'Shea,
14 Pelham Terrace, Lewes, East Sussex, BN72DR, for £1.00 plus 30p fOstage & packing.
Cheques made payable to Sussex Industrial Archaeology Society.
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ENQUIRIES

1. SUFroLKAREA

If any rrembers have details of bricks with the following markings will they
please reply to Mr. B. Blowers, "M2adCroft", Hall Park, Great Barten, Bury
St. Edmunds, Suffolk. IP31 2TF.

M.G. found near Elvedon
L.S. HOPHINS 11 Bradfield St. George
H.L.R. ft Bury St. Edmunds
T "W::::lolpi t
W.D.X. I. Troston
J.S.G. 11 Clare
R "Sudbury

2 . HUDSONBAYmMPANY

The following fiITIlS supplied bricks to the Hudson Bay Corrpanybetween 1820 and
1875 and F. Mangles & Co. supplied them with Bath Bricks. If any rrernbers have
any details of these CXJrrpaniesplease reply to Mr. K. Gurke, University of ldaho,
I::ept. of Sociology/Anthropology, MJsCXJW,ldaho 83843, U.S.A.

J.M. EA'Irn WILLIAMFARMER H. KILVINGION JAMESMAW F. MZ\NGLES& m.
D. M::NTAGUE T •W. RHODES E. S'IDNEHAM

3. TILE MAQIINE

A patent for a tile rrachine by JAMESREEDof England has been found in Holland
..and the finder would re pleased to hear fmm any rrernbers who have any details
of the tiles or the rrachine or the Iraker of the rrachine. Jarres Reed rrade the
tile rrachine in England; the patent was granted to Victor Josson 26th April 1851
in Holland; the tiles are in a fan shape and fit flat, as the drawing below
illustrates . Replies please to F.H. Landzaat, Wickenburghselaan, 34, 3998
JX Schalkwijk, U. Holland .

.•.•..----.,.'\.
_1li";O:O- '\

Y2~~
N\D~\"

lf\ ~
\ )'
(/

J:lZ\TES FüR YOURDIARY

30th September - 1st Octorer 1982
The Conservation of Archi tectural ceramics. The practice of conserving in si tu,
renewing and re-displaying tiles, terraCXJtta and faience.

2nd - 3rd October 1982
The Coalport Conference. The annual rreeting for collectors and historians of
Shropshire Ceramics.

Further details of the arove CXJursesrray be obtained fmm Imnbridge Gorge Museum,
Imnbridge, Telford, Shropshire, TF8 7NiJ.
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